Evaluation of a collagen-based biosynthetic material for the repair of abdominal wall defects.
A collagen tissue polymer composite manufactured in sheep and prepared in two different forms (wet and dry) was compared to polypropylene mesh and to a control group for effectiveness in the repair of an abdominal wall defect in a rabbit model. The wet and dry patches were shown to differ significantly in their pore size. The wet material was shown to retain its natural porosity and promoted neovascularization, tissue integration, cellular infiltration, and neomatrix formation compared to the dry collagen-polymer patch. This material was superior to the polypropylene mesh implant, which was associated with significant adhesions. The appearance of type VI collagen was the earliest sign of new cell infiltration and neomatrix formation within the implant. New deposition of type VI collagen was apparent throughout the thickness of the implant within 4 weeks, followed by type III collagen accumulation. Decreased porosity of the collagen component in the dry patches resulted in a totally nonintegrated implant. This induced a foreign-body capsule with minimal cellular tissue infiltration and no deposition of collagen types VI and III within the implant.